**Power rating**

**Batteries**
- Battery / Power battery: 14.4 V
- Capacity: 1.3 Ah / 2.6 Ah
- Number of cells: 4 / 8
- Kind of cells: Li-Ion
- Weight: 0.35 / 0.5 kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Battery / Power battery</th>
<th>Weight (with battery)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>725 1134</td>
<td>14.4 V / 2.6 Ah</td>
<td>0.5 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 1049</td>
<td>14.4 V / 1.3 Ah</td>
<td>0.3 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quick charger**
- Input voltage: 230V/50Hz
- Recharging time: 50 to 100 minutes (battery depending)
- Weight: 0.6 kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Quick charger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>725 1134</td>
<td>14.4 V / 2.6 Ah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**
- Universal nosepiece for AccuBird® available
- Extension units for AccuBird® and PowerBird® available
- Lockbolt tool head for PowerBird® and PowerBird® Gold Edition available

---

**AccuBird® – The birthday boy**

Since 20 years a well proven battery powered blind rivet setting tool

Safe, autonomous and performing
The cable-free tool for flexible use in installation jobs and industry production can be used for blind rivets up to 5 mm Ø all materials due to its high setting force. A high speed of operation is possible through automatic resetting of the jaw mechanism immediately after each setting process.

**AccuBird® – Technical data**
- Drive: DC motor
- Traction power: 10,000 N
- Stroke: 20 mm
- Weight (with battery): 2.0 kg

**AccuBird® – Working range**
Blind rivets up to Ø 5 mm Ø all materials.
- BULB-TITE® blind rivets 4.5 and 6.3 mm Ø alu and steel

---

**PowerBird® – The big brother**

The strong brother of AccuBird® with higher traction force

Powerful and versatile
As the stronger brother to the well-known AccuBird® the PowerBird® with higher setting force is able to cope with all high structure blind rivets and enables fatigue-free working in versatile working ranges.

**PowerBird® – Technical data**
- Drive: DC motor
- Traction power: 14,000 N
- Stroke: 20 mm
- Weight (with battery): 2.2 kg

**PowerBird® – Working range**
Blind rivets from Ø 4.8 mm steel up to Ø 6.4 mm all materials and up to Ø 8 mm alu, except G-BULB® Ø 6.4 mm. BULB-TITE® blind rivets up to Ø 7.7 mm all materials. MEGA GRIP® blind rivets up to Ø 6.4 mm all materials.

---

**PowerBird® Gold Edition – The strongest one**

The exclusive Gold Edition with 18,000 N traction power

Strong – stronger –
**PowerBird® Gold Edition**
PowerBird®, the allrounder of the Bird family by GESIPA® with its wide range of application possibilities is now available in an even stronger version: with a setting force of 18,000 N it can even set G-BULB® and PolyGrip® blind rivets up to Ø 6.4 mm of all materials.

**PowerBird® Gold Edition – Technical data**
- Drive: DC motor
- Traction power: 18,000 N
- Stroke: 20 mm
- Weight (with battery): 2.2 kg

**PowerBird® Gold Edition – Working range**
Blind rivets from Ø 4.8 mm steel to Ø 6.4 mm all materials. BULB-TITE® blind rivets up to Ø 7.7 mm all materials, MEGA GRIP® blind rivets to Ø 6.6 mm alu and steel. G-BULB® blind rivets up to Ø 6.4 mm all materials and PolyGrip® blind rivets up to Ø 6.4 mm all materials.

---

**PowerBird® Solar – The ergonomic one**

For solar applications – Ideal for deep, poorly accessible riveting locations

PowerBird® Solar – The Ergonomic
As special version of the PowerBird®, the PowerBird® Solar was specially created for the use in solar applications. Due to its extension unit PowerBird® Solar enables ergonomic working in difficult to access areas.

**PowerBird® Solar – Technical data**
- Drive: DC motor
- Transaction power: 14,000 N
- Stroke: 20 mm
- Weight: 2.36 kg with battery
- Extension unit: approx. 150 mm

**PowerBird® Solar – Working range**
SoliGrip® blind rivets with Ø 4.8 mm and Ø 6.4 mm; blind rivets from Ø 4.8 mm steel up to Ø 6.4 mm all materials, up to Ø 8 mm alu, except G-BULB Ø 6.4 mm. BULB-TITE® blind rivets up to Ø 7.7 mm all materials. MEGA GRIP® blind rivets up to Ø 6.4 mm all materials.
FireBird® — For blind rivet nuts

The well-proven battery powered blind rivet nut setting tool

High performance, safe and ergonomic FireBird® is the well-proven blind rivet nut setting tool of GESIPA® with 14.4 Volt battery energy for the flexible cable-free use on building sites and industrial production systems. The drill-on of the blind rivet nut with reduced torque and automatic switch-off and the drill-off with high torque ensure a quick and safe working process.

FireBird® – Technical data

- Drive: DC motor
- Traction power: 13,000 N
- Stroke: 5.5 mm
- Weight [with battery]: 2.1 kg

FireBird® – Working range

Blind rivet nuts up to M10 aluminum, up to M8 steel and up to M6 stainless steel

FireBird® with battery 14.4 Volt / 1.3 Ah and charger, in carrying case
Part no. 726 0032

FireBird® with two batteries 14.4 Volt / 1.3 Ah and charger, in carrying case
Part no. 726 0030

The Bird® family – Dimensions


The GESIPA® Bird family

Values in common

- Engineered and made in Germany
- More than 20 years experience and product maturity
- Interchangeable nosepieces and wrench always included in the tool
- The large spent mandrel container does not need to be emptied frequently
- Accessories and special ma- rians have been continuously developed since the original market launch
- Compact, shockproof tool housing
- Fatigue-free working through well balanced weight replication and ergonomic grip
- Simple internal electrical power connection
- Reliable connection of the mechanics and control system
- Sealed control system is water- and dust-tight
- User-friendly pluggable rechargeable battery
- New battery shape allows the tool to be stored standing on its battery
- High energy yield through high voltage and low weight for easy and fast operation
- Extremely low self discharge and no memory-effect through advanced Li-Ion technology